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Prices Cut 8
vv We have a few of X
5k our best q
O GAS AND O
8 OIL STOVES X
V Left, on "which we V
Vr have cut the price f
V to close them out. Sc

V Coinc in and sec pi
V the bargains we x
V are offering. St

Foote & Shear Co. O
O H9N. "Washington Ave V

L--., R. D. Sc M.

THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right shoe (or either foot tt fits well,

looks well and wears well liVtt lotiucr to
reach the cobbler's bench than any otler shoe
for $3 50.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wynmlns avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jcrmjn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue Kxpcrleneed, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against chorees or
work.

Lackawanna
;cf Penn Avenue. A. IJ. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mia Mule Pcnmin Is at bury Part.
Mrs. W liter Henwood has returned from Laic

York.

Mr and Mr?. T. II. Watklns are at Shelter
IMand.

Miss Grace Rlrilsill is vWtinff friends in
Honcsdale.

Vr J 1'. lllckon aid dtuiditcr, Mary, are at
Wock

Mrs V. II. Duggan Is spending a fortnight at
Atlantic. City.

Mlw Frances Hunt Is visiting .Miss Archbald
at Cottage City.

Pr fitorgc WrnU, of Hazlcton, is visiting his
hrotliers in this citj.

Sir. and Jlrs. .Ichn fiibbon', eon and
are at Atlantic C,it.

Mfrcd John Icucs todaj for tno weeks' vaca-tlo- n

at Atlantic fit, X. J.
Mr. J. W. Oirnrj and daughter, Mrs A. Y.

Bower, are at Ocean Grove.

Mr. 1'. I. lullci lus returned from a fort-

night's stay at I al.e George

Miss Helen Pccn, of Danville, is the guest ot
her sister, Mrs. . M. Ciardner.

Miss, Dnutnn, n( I'liihilclpliia, Is the guest ot
Mis Fmllv Hjnn, of Dunmore.

J)r. and Mis f! I'.rsons Mi hols arc the guests
ol Mr. and Mrs V I) IHacMiiton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jjhn J. UrcHii, ot Garnej,
Ilrown i. Co , arc ut Aiburj I'arK.

Mr, Marvin Carter ard family aie spending
the summer on the New Fngland toast

Mls Fannie Fulle" and Miss I.uc Fuller are
spending a few weeks at Asbury I'arlt

Mrs Frank Haniuay and Miss Hanauay arc
ponding a few weeks at Atlantic Citj
Mrs George Piinnilck will sing at til I'reslij-luis- n

church, Ilunmoie, buuda) morning
Mr .and Mrs Grant Pelttn have returned fiom

Lake Ariel, where they spent the last nijiith.
Colonel 11 M. Soles and family left for Shel-te- r

IsUnd on Thursday to stay during August.
Utomcy George S. Horn left for New Voik

jftfrnron on the i 30 I.ackauamu train
Mr vllic Illacknun, of Providence, will lewe

next week for a two weeks' stay at Cauga lake
and nirwhaniton.

lr. O Parsons Nichols, ot Ilingliamton, will
peach undiy morning at the l'reab tcrlan
churrh, Dunmore.

Mrs. S. i:. Mevrdle and daughter, Miss Ida, of
Chillirethe, 0., Is visiting her brother, Itcv. J.
M Howell, ol Gn en Ilidge.

Itet. J. 11. Sweet, DD, pastor of tho Simpson
Methodist Fptscopal church, is at the Cann I

Groe, N. V., camp meeting

J E Wslsh, traveling passenger a.-c- ol the
Ontario and Western railroad, spent jestirdaj at
Pleasant Mount, Wajne courty

Mr. and Mrs William Hell were the gnestj
of Mr. and Mrs Irvine Guy at their cottage on
Wyoming camp grounds jesterdaj.

Mrs. Ceorgo T. Harvey and son, George, ot
Vine street, are vlsltins.' Miss (.rate Purle at
"Camp Wide vvval.e," .it tllaik, Pa

li. M. Hannah and tamll, ot this citj, have
Rone to Lake Nicholson, where thev are octu-pjln-

tlie Webb cottage for two weeks

Miss M. li. Healej, of W'jomltig avenue, and
her sister, Mrs. T. II. Carroll, left jistcrday for
Atlantic City, where they will spend three weeks

Mrs. Jemima Peet, of Falem, Uajne county,
has returned home after a' month's isit at the
home of her sou, Djrou 1'tet, of Monroe avenue.

Miss Annie Phillips, of 1210 Diamond avenue,
has gone to Philadelphia to visit witli frtuids
fiho will also go to Atlantic City before her

home.
The Missel Cokely, M. J. Donahoe, M Jor-

dan, the Mimes Moses, W U Keunidy and M

F. Flynn, of this city, were registered at the
Hotel Albert, In New York, this week

John McConnell, msnager of the domestic de-

partment of tho Globo warehouse, leaea to-

night on the midnight train for Kingston, On
tario, Canada, li Cape Mncint, to spend Ms
umual vacation.

Jimes Hicks and Janus Ilurnett, of tlie DUk-sn-

Manufacturing company, who hate been in
New Englind for the past few months erecting
mschlnery for the Dickson company, luvc re-

lumed to the city, the work that called them
to New England hating been completed.

The following party will leave today for the
Catskllli: Mrs. McCarren and Miss Kathrvn
McOarren, of New York) Misses Josephine, Alice

nd KtlUa Mshon, Ulssts Mams and Nellie Ms- -

loney, el Scranton! MI1 ncle Lynch, Miss
(Icrtruelo Casele! anJ Miss Agnes l.enilun, ol
Wilkes Uarrc

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN.

Edwnrd Wentle's Rig Taken in
Broad Daylight.

lldward Wentlo, of South Scranton,
wan out dilvItiB hla Biny mare on
Cedar aenuo, early esterday af:r-noo- n,

when ho stopped at a Htotf to
innku a purchase, leaving the animal,
attached to hl3 new open buggy, out-
side.

Ho came out a few minutes Iatci,
Just In time to see his rip disappearing
ton ut ds the centrnl clt, with a ma i
In a straw hat Inside. He rushed to
a telephone and calling up police head-
quarters, lequestcd that tl o thief be
headed off.

Patrolman Lona Day, who was In
charge, dashed for his Mcvcle aid
spurted down Adams avenue, notlfv-In- g'

several other olllcers on his way.
The police were quick, but tho man in
the straw hat was quicker, for not ft

trace of him could they discover, h j
having evidently i cached the central
city before they started out. A de-

scription of tho liotso and wagon Is in
tlie hands of cvety policeman, a.id
they will, In all probability, be recov-eic- d.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE

George W. Schlager Thrown from a
Carriage Over a Bridge nnd On to

a Passing Train Extent of

Injuries Uncertain.

Geotge W. Schlager, the Washing-
ton avenue sporting goods dealer, was
brought to the lickawanna hospital
at an early hour this morning, suffer-
ing painful and possibly serious In-

juries, as tho result of a thrilling acci-
dent on the boulovaid.

He was tin own from his scat In n
cirtlage, over a bridge, on to a rapidly
moving coal train and then to tho
ground. Ills escape from death was
miraculous.

In company with John matter, Jr.,
ho was driving homo from Klmhurst
late at night. When the bildgo ciobs-In- g

the IIc nnd Wyoming ttacUs.
Just above Nay Aug ptrk, was reached
the hotse, socuted at a local livery,
was frightened by tho headlight of an
approaching coal train nnd iiecnma
fractious, backed the cairlage against
tho guard rail, bioke tho rail and
caused one wheel of the cairlage to
drop oer the embankment.

When the carriage tilted, Mr.
Schlager as thrown from his seat
nnd plunged headlong to the railroad,
twenty-ll- e feet below. Mr. matter
jumped out on the opposite side and
b.ied himself.

Hurilodly seeming tho horse, he
climbed clown the embankment nnd
found his companion lying unconscious
face downwaid on the south-boun- d

ttnek. The point fiom which he
tumbled was directly over the north-
bound track, on 'which the coal tialn
was then passing. It must bo, Mr.
Hlattcr ays, that Mr. Schlnger struck
on top of one ot the cars and bounded
off.

Mr. matter was unable to entry his
Injuted companion up the steep em-

bankment nnd was compelled to nt

himself with lifting him oft
the track to the side of the road and
then hurry to Scranton for help.

Tho Lackawanna hospital nmbu-lanc- e

was rushed to tho scene and
the injured man conveyed in all haste
to the hospital. The last report from
the phslclan was that no fractures
ttte to be found, but that he was
severely bruised.

THROWN FROM A CARRIAGE.

Prof. Sullivan Had a Nanow Escape
from Seiious Injury.

While seated In a canlage standing
In front of CuslcK's undertaking es-

tablishment on Washington avenue,
Piofessor F. A Sullivan had a narrow
escape fiom serious injury jesterday
morning.

The carriage was crashed Into by a
heavy farmer's wagon owned by a man
named Rldgwny. Professor Sullivan
was thtown out nnd under the feet
of tho hoise, but was leseued befote
he sustained seiious Injury.

INCORPORATED AT DOVER.

The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Com-

pany of This City.
The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk com-

pany of this city, was Incorporated at
Dover, Del., yestetday.

Tho capital of the company Is $200,-00- 0.

OVER SIXTY ENROLLED

And Interest Increasing.
Over sixty NEW students nre en-

rolled for tho Conservatoty piano
courses beginning in September, The
I'aelten method proved n tremendous
success last year and the public
knou.i It. A yeai's course of tho
most superior Instiuctlon to begin-
ners, fZO; otheis. $43. Registration
continues dally at office, 001 Linden,
from f.SO to 12.

To the Seashore.

Th Central Railroad of Now Jeisey
will tun a special ovcutslon to Long
Hi audi. Ocean Oiovo and Asbury
l'aik Satuulay, August 11.

fopuelal ttaln will leave Setnnton at
S.15 a. m , stopping ut all stations to
Ashley, to pick up passengers. Uat,
$l.fi0, and the tickets good to return
until August 21.

Don't Wn.it Until the Busy Season
to have photographs made, If you can
possibly fcpate tho time now. Many
advantages besldo quick dllvprles are
to bo gained at tho Gold Medal Studio,
110 Wyoming aenue, during August.

Scmn'on Llederkrnnz Excui-no-

To Lake Lodoro, August 16.

BROWNIE CAMERAS TOR S1.0Q.

KEMP'S STUDIO

THE SCKANTON TBIBUNE-SATURD- AY, AUGUST 4, l.JUO.

THIRTbENTH OPF

FOR ENCAMPMENT

BOYS WERE GIVEN A ROUSINQ
SEND-OF-

Thousands Lined tho Streets nnd
Thronged tho Delaware and Hud-

son Station as the Regiment
Marched from tho Armory and
Took Cars for Its Week's Outing
nt Mt. Gretna Everything Hnd
Been Thoroughly
and No Delay Rccsultcd.

At 9.30 o'clock last night the Thir-
teenth regiment left for the division
encampment nt Mt. Gretna, cheered
nnd bade good-b- e by the biggest
crowd that hns gathered at tho Dela-
ware nnd Hudson station since the
memorable April 28, IMS, when tho
leglmcnt departed for the Spanish war

The eight local companies, together
with Company 12, of Ilonesdule, nnd
Company G, of Monti oso, which
reached the city In the early evening,
gathered at tho urmoty nt 8 o'clock
nnd thirty minutes later tho assembly
was sounded. Tho boys marched out
ot tho aimory nnd formed In two
battalions on Adnms cvonue, under
tho direction of Lieutenant Colonel
Stlllwell, commanding the First hnt-tallo- n,

nnd Major Robllng command-
ing the other.

At 8.45 Colonel Watres gao tho
command to stnrt nnd to the enliven-
ing strains of "Tho Raw Recruit" by
tho regimental band, under the direc-
tion of Principal Musician liauer tho
column proceeded out Adams to Lin-
den, to Washington, to Spruce, to
Lackawanna, to tho station.

ciinnirnD uy thousands.
Thousands banked the sidewalks all

nlong the lino of march and the regi-
ment was greeted with a continuous
cheer from the time It loft tho nr-m- ot

y till It reached the station. Many
followed along and swelled the throng
that was packed In and about the
station nnd dining tho time the sol-tlte- ia

wete tnklng their cars It was
next thing to impossible to elbow a
passageway thtough the throng. It
was an enthusiastic, good natured
crowd and gave full vent to Its feel-
ings when tho ttaln got under way.
More cheering followed when the train
repansed the rltatlon on the lower
track.

Dvcty thing was so carefully pro-a- r
ranged that no delay resulted, nnd
within fifteen minutes nfter tho last
company entered the station tho train
pulled out. Theto was a. car for each
company, a parlor car for headquar-
ters, a baggage car and a car for tho
olllcors' horses. The trip was made by
way of the Delaware and Hudson to
Wllkes-Uarr- e, tho Lehigh Valley nnd
Philadelphia and Reading to Lebanon,
and Cornwall nnd Lebanon to Mt.
Oietna. It was expected the boys
would teach camp about 7 o'clock this
morning. The ndvance detail, which
left Wednesday night, had everything
in readiness before sundown, yester-
day, for the reception of tho regiment,
nnd upon their nrrlval this morning
they were to find waiting them ft good
waim breakfast and bran new canvas
houses all ready for occupancy.

ROSTD.R OF REGIMENT.
Appended Is the roster of tho regi-

ment:
1 II M AND STAFF.

Colonel Imis Watres
Ilcutuiiiit Colonel Frederick W. Millwcll.
Mnior Fnnk Itobllng, Jr.
Major II Hush Held
Surgeon Major William G Fulton
Asslitant burgeon George . niauchard.
Asilint Sirgeon W. II Keller.
Chiphin William II Swift.
Adjutant Dolph II Athcrton.
(Jinrtirmaster Fnnk M. Vandling.
Commissar George II Wliltnej.
Inspector of Itlfle Practice George C Mcrrlman
Ilattulton Adjutant Divid J. imK
llattallon Adjutant Walter U. Gnnster.
Ilattallon Adjutant William I) Ntwhury.

NOV COMMISiIONI'D

Sirgemt Mijor John M Fdwirds
llattallon Vrgeant Major Itichard J. Ilourke.
Ilattillon Vrgemt Major Fdttard M Friar.
(Jiurtcrniixtcr birgnnt William S Gould.
( (iininlssar) Scrgeint II J. Hermans.
Color Sergeant Charles A- - Sirkltr.
Iln-p- il il Miwird Joseph llaumeister.
Priiuipil Musician Hubert J. Dauer.

orucKits of thi: mm:.
Companj Captain Thomas K. Oilman,

First lieutenant George I.. Daly, Second Lieu-

tenant George II Hus, Jr
Compinj II Ciptiln John W KtmherK, First

I.lcutdimt 1 liner K. licrry, Second Licuttnant
Gut It. Iiclph

Companj C Captain Fdward II Iturkliome,
First Iitutcnant Joseph F llelriegel, Second
I Untenant Ilirnird J. Haggirty,

Companj D Captain Arthur It. Fonte, First
lieutenant l'?ra II Hippie, Jr., Second Lieu- -

tuiant George Huss, Jr.
company i: (lloncsdale) Captalr Grant w.

Lane, l'iiet Lieutenant Nelson I.'. Illgclow (sec-
ond lleutcnaiic; aaeant).

Company F Captain Fremont Stokes, First
Lieutenant Clirlstophir F Pross, Second Lieu-

tenant 1 ranklin Heehaw.
tumpain G (Montrose) Captain John C, Har-

rington, I irst Lieutenant Itiahard A Watrous,
Second lieutenant Leon Darron.

Cennpanj II Captain John L. Hull, Tlrst Lieu-

tenant Thorn is i:. Mills, Second Lieutenant W.
M Finn

Companj I (Faston) Captain Fred It. Drake,
First Lieutenant Hobrrt T. Horn, Second Lieu-
tenant, Maurice Clemens

Companj K Captain llurson W. Ktans, First
Lieutenant Milton O'Connell, Second Lieutenant
Idiae Drown

Company L Captain William A Hauls, First
Lieutiiiint Dai Id W. Patios, Second Lieutenant
Hobert W. Cooper.

Company M, of Tunkhannock, was
recently disbanded for falling to come
up to tho requliemcnts at the spilng
Inspection.

An election to fill the vacancy In

TODAY
Bargains on fancy

yellow peaches,
$1.49 per crate, about
half price.

A full line of Cal-

ifornia fruits. Spec-

ial prices for Satur-
day.

E. G. COURSEN

Company K, of Honesdnle, caused by
Lieutenant Many entering tho regular
army, Is provided for In tlie following
orders issued yesterday by Colonel
Watres:
Headquarters Thirteenth, lleglinent, Third rirlg- -

ade, National Guard ot I'ennsjltanU
Scranton. Pa , Aug. 3, 1W3

Heglmer.lal Orders No. hi.
Captain Grant W. Lane Is hereby directed to

hold an election for second llcptcuant of (out
puny L Tldrteenth regiment, National Ouarel of
Pcnnjlanla, sice llany C. Main, resigned:
election to be held Friday, August 10, PS)
Prompt returns will be maile to these heado,iiar-ters- .

Ily order ef
1, Watres, Colonel

D. II. Athcrton, Adjutant.

Emmet McDermott, a former bugler
of the Thirteenth, who went through
tho 1S98 tour nnd who afterwards
Joined the Seventh cavalry, accom-
panied the regiment as a guest of
Compnny D. He Is nt present on a
furlough.

REGRET HIS RESIGNATION.

Action Taken by the Track Foremen
of the E. & W. V. R. R.

Tho following address has been pre-
sented to A. D. IJlacklnton.

Dunmore-- , Pa , Aug 1, VOU.

Mr A. I) Illaeklnton.
Dear Friend. We, tlie? umlerslgiici, tnek

foremen of tho Frlc and Wjoining allej Hall-roa-

companj', deeply regretting jour rtslgiutinn
as civil engineer and road muter, elesirc je'ir
acceptance ot tlie accempantlng memorial in
testimony of our affection and lespect for sou
as a gentleman and official nnd our high npi

of jour services towards us Deeph re-

gretting tint our conne Mon mut be setcreel wo
shall gratefully remember our assmliteon In the
past nnd hope alwajs to bu held in pleisurablc
icniemberanco by jou

Signed by nil the track foremen: llrn Tress-la-

Isaiah SliaiTer, AIIIon II Hammond, Mfreel
F I'merj-- , George Shales, Thomis Ninth, Frank
Skinner, Chatles Nelson, John Mahaelj, Lewis
Shaffer, George Kmerj, Sejmour Sceley, Herman
Haberland and Lester Himmond

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Delegates Assemble Here to Form a
State Organization and Afflllato

with National Association.

Repiesentntlves of tho stationary
englnccis fiom all over Pennsjlvnnla
will assemble here today to foimally
oisrnnUe .a state association, under a
national association chattel, and elect
jcpieseutathes to the national con-
vention of stationary enslneets to be
held In Milwaukee, Wis., next month.

Local associations of stationary
have existed In this state for

a number of years, but they never had
a chatteted state organization. A char-
ter for a state association was re-
ceived y esterday from the national
headquarters in Boston, and today the
dlffetent local associations will come
together and nlllllato themselves with
the national body.

Thero are sixteen local associations
In Pennsjlvaniu, with an nvciage-membeishl-

of seventy. Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Eiie, Johnstown, Altoonn,
Ilatrlsburg and Scranton have the
laigest local associations.

Tho association In this city has been
In existence since 1S93, nnd has forty-tw- o

members. M. F. Murph Is Its
piesldent; John Gahn,
W. S. Glaze, treasurer, Thomas Rod-
erick, financial socretaty, and Charles
rilnt, corresponding secretary.

Tho purpose of tho organization Is
tho lmpiovement of Its members In
their chosen craft. It also alms to
prevent incompetent men fiom being
given charge of stationary engines.
Just at present It will bend Its efforts
to have extended to all classes of cities
the law compelling stationary

to pass an examination to test
their competency. At present It af-
fects only first-cla- ss cities In this state,
hut In severnl states It covers all
classes of cities.

A number of the delegates arrived
yesterday, and were entertained by
the local engineers with a drive arouml
Lake Scranton and a tilp through the
Hellevuo mine. A prellmlnaiy session
of the convention was held esterday
In Industrial hall, Spruce stieet. The
convention proper will open In the
same place this morning.

FINE CONCERTS AT LAKE E.

Will Be Given Next Sunday by the
Maple City Band.

Tho full Maple City band, n company
of twenty splendid musicians, will
render choice conceit music In he
granel pavilion at Lake Lodoie next
Sunday. The Delaware & Hudson
company will run trains, leaving this
city at 9 and 11.33 a. m., and 3.52 p. m.,
at reduced rates from all stations.
How boats nnd nnptha launches pl
tho waters of the beautiful lake, and
on Its bosom or In the cool grove the
day can bu spent most pleasantly.

will be served by a com-
petent caterer.

OUTING AT NAY UG PARK.

Will Be Enjoyed by the Baptist
Ministers and Their Wives.

The Baptist Ministers' conferenco
will meet at Nay Aug park on Mon-
day for a day's outing

Tho wives of the membeis will ac-
company them.

The Great Paris Exposition,
with Its many marvelous attractions,
Interests every pet son, and n hand-
some Illustrated souvenir of the City
and Talr Is especially valuable No
one should fall to obtain a copy hefoie
the supply Is exhausted. Read tho
offer In the advertising columns male
by the Pat Is Exposition View Com-
pany, of New Yoik, for their art sou-
venir, entitled "Pat Is and the Exposi-
tion lllusttated."

Lots for Sale
Opposite club house on Boulevard,

for $200 and up. Now Is tho time to
buy, before they nte up, as this is
the first. Also on iloulevaid above the
park. Five lots on Washington ave-
nue. Deed will bo drawn no liquor can
be Bold on lots on Boulevard. Inquire,
Dr. G. E. Hill & Son.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

William J. Raul 1301 Fjnon street.
Annie lilies 1152 Hampton street.
John Ilotnunouicz Scranton.
Josie Kobiluta Scranton
Patrick J. Crane Hunmore
Mary McIIale I'ittstnn
John Zanackl Jlinooka
Ilromstawa MllhowsM Minoola

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FHTV IKUtS bv

MIII.IO.NS of 110THi:il3 for their CIIIt.Dul.ff
WIIILK TEhTHlMl. with I'llitrrCT SUl Chvi.
It SOOTIIFS the CHILD. SOITK.VS the tiUMS.
AMiAts all TAini cuiwo iiinu CULIC, and
it the best remedy for PIAltllHOKA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of tho world. Jl.t sure
and ask lor "ra. Minnow bocthlni bvrun.1
and take no other kind. Twenty-flv- e cent a
bottle.

LACKAWANNA HEADS

FOR PHILADELPHIA

WANTS TO BE INDEPENDENT OF

THE "PENNSY."

If tho Pennsylvania Proposes to

Come Into Scranton Direct, the
Lnckawanna Wants to Get Into
Philadelphia, Without Being Tied

Up with tho "Pennsy" Recent

Purchase- - of the Bangor and Port-

land by tho Lackawanna Means

More Than Appears on the race.

That the purchase by the Lacka-
wanna of tho Portland nnd Bangor
road means more than the public
first thought for, is being more ap-

parent every day. The latest story
concerning tho purpose of the pur-
chase Is that a deal Is on whereby
the Lnckawanna will enter Philadel-
phia by connecting with the Reading
over tho Portland nnd Hangor.

Tho Evening Telegraph ot Philadel-
phia, discussing this view of the pur-
chase, has this to say.

"The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western tallroad, which operates some
poo miles of roadway largely in the
Lackawanna and Wjomlng coal Holds,
with tidewater points In Jersey City
and IloboUen, hns decided to Increase
Its operating tetrltoiy by entering
Philadelphia, and negotiations with
this end In view have been entered
upon with the Philadelphia and Rend-
ing railway management.

"Samuel Sloan, tho chaliman of the
board, has had no shave In iccent rall-ro- d

changes, nnd W. H. Trucsdale,
the president, has carefully avoided
any trnfllc alliances, but the opportu-
nity to extend the opetnllons of the
road tluough the acquit ement of tlu
r.angor ami Portland rond Is regarded
ns n. capital business venture.

HE ADMITTED IT.
"A Lackawanna odlelal admitted to-

day that such a movement was con-
templated nnd would undoubtedly go
tin ugh If terms culd be nrrlved at with
tho Reading,

" 'It gives us another terminal point
nnd one that w" have long
had In view,' said th3 cfiiclal. 'Tho
Reading now hns a transatlantic
lino of steameifl nnd Is ship-
ping a heavy tonnage of anthracite
coal to Eutopean points in which wo
would like to share, nnd our terminals
In Jersey City are not ns extended as
could be deshed.

" 'The Reading has a tralUc agree-
ment with both the Jeisey Central
nnd Lehigh Valley, but this docs not
lntetfere with any Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western Intention. That
line Is on a much different stripe. Wo
expect to get Into Philadelphia, and
that at nn early date through pas-
senger ttalns will be running over tho
link Into Scranton."

Why should the Lackawanna give
over Its present excellent arrange-
ment with the Pennsylvania to take
up with the Reading? Is a question
that naturally ptesents Itself. Tho
answer Is suggested by the persistent
rumors that the ePnnsylvnnla is to
come into Scranton direct.

WANTS ITS OWN ROUTE.
At present the Lackawanna sends all

Its Philadelphia business over tho
Pennsjlvanla via Manunka Chunk,
und the Pennsylvania reciprocates to
a lntge extent. If tho Pennsylvania
comes direct to Scranton by building
a link between Wilkes-Barr- e and this
city, the Lackawanna would be placed
In the undesirable position of being
compelled to give business to the
Pennsylvania without receiving any In
return. Let tho Lackawanna have its
own, or nn alternative route, such as
a connection with the Reading would
give, nnd the Pennsylvania might
come direct to Scranton nnd not do
the Lackawanna any serious injury in
its Philadelphia business.

In a nutshell, If the Pennsylvania
to have a direct Independent

toute from Philadelphia to Scranton,
the Lackawanna will be right on hand
with a direct and practically Inde-
pendent route from Scranton to Phila-
delphia. When the Pennsylvania
pushes Into Scianton, the Lackawanna
will push Into Philadelphia.

CHARLES LEUTNER'S FUNERAL.

Held Yesterday from German Pres-
byterian Church.

The funeral of the late Charles
Leutner, who died on Thursday as tho
result of Injuries received last week,
was held yestetday afternoon. The re-

mains were taken from tho family
residence, nt 1039 Irving avenue, to the
German Presbyterian church, on Cross
street, which was crowded with tho
f 1 lends of tho young man.

You Have

Two Months
i

To wear a straw hat yet. How
does yours look, seedyP Buy a
new one here for half price.

Here's the evidence:
SI. 50 Hats, 75

2.00 Hats, SI. 00
3.00 Hats l.SO
4.00 Hats, 2.00
Ladles' Knox Sailors to two.

AND 8 MI,
"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICJE-DI- me Bank Building.

Funeral services were hero con-

ducted by Rev. John C. Bchmltt, pns-t- or

of tho First German Uaptlst
church, nnd Rev. William A. Nordt,
pastor of the Hickory Street Presby-le- t

Ian church. JJoth of those pnld brief
eulogies to the dead young mnn. The
remains wetu finally Interred in the
Dunmore cemetery.

The pall-beure- wcro all first cous-
ins of tho decrnsed, and woro ns fol-
lows: Chnrles Snyder, Fred Snyder,
Julius Snyder, Fiank Lcutnci, Julius
Wellnc-i- ' and Charles Uruner.

GEORGE S. BROCK ARRESTED.

He Is tho Proprietor of Laurel nill
Park Hotel.

Georgo S. Brock, proprietor of tho
Laurel Hill Park hotel, has been sum-
moned to appear before an aldcrmon
on the charge of soiling liquor without
a license. County Detective Lcyshon
Is the prosecutor In tho ense. The.
warrant was served by Constable Tim-
othy Jones.

The court grnnted a license for the
house, but the proprietor failed to take
It out. After tho expiration of the
time limit for taking out licenses the
court revoked tho license, but It Is
alleged that Brock continued to sell
Just the same,

CONCERT AT NAY AUG PARK.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by Lawrence Band.

This afternoon the Lawience band
will give a concert nt Nay Aug patk,
at which the following piogtnmme will
be rendered.
Mirch, "Hatlleshlp Oregon" Fulton
Oierture, "Poet and 1'c.is.int" 1 r. v huppe
Waltz, "Calanthc ' Itolzmann
Oierture, "American" Catltu, op. CJ

Popular, "Oh Listen to the llaiul VIedlej ,"
Arranged bj W. C Ott

Mcdlet, overture, "shm Hang" Vllierti
I'nntaie, "Nautical" Tolunl, op M
".Scranton to llanishurjr,"

rranged bj W. U. Ott
(Plajeel only bj Lawrence Hand.)

Everybody
that looks at our Platlnetto Photos,
with colored miniature In gold frame,
wonder how It Is possible to produce
so much for only $3.50. The teason 13

that wo are manufacturer of the
material used In our line nnd are not
obliged to pay profits to others. If you
haven't seen tho Platlnetto, come at
once. No stairs to climb. The GrllTn
Art Co.

The N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co.
will run a special excursion to Lake
Poyntelle, Sunday, Aug. 5, trains to
leave Scrantcn at 8 30 a. m , and re-
turning leave tho lake 5 10 p. nt Tho
fare from Scranton nnd return will be
$1.00 No more pleasant place could
be clesiicd to spend a day than upon
the shores of this beautiful lake.

For morbid conditions take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

"Tl cte are no sains without pains."
traiiKlin.

"sttiiiitti"
0

The road to ncnlt'i is not one of
ease it is full of tlie thorns of

Itemcimicr, ' littlo strokes fell
prist onks " Sue the limes, the
dollars will caio for tliui.'-ehe- s

Go into partnership with a fainirs
sccuunt. It will work while jou sleep.

aTHE.

Pajs Interest in sa!n?s elepsrtment

Open Satuida ccnin;s 7 to S o'clcck

United States Depository.
Cor Wjomlng ae. and Spruce St

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Diiector.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Cout6is, .10 a jear for beginners in

clesnca, others SO the A car.
llesldes the Meekly lesons, thero will be a

seeekly lecture, quctlon class and blackboard
rhalU talk AKo a monthly muslcale and a
pnrterl concert rceital open to the public.

V!u.ic as a science with music aa an art
thoiothhly taught which causes the most thor-
ough and mpld procress our known. Students
ran reu-ist- at office. 131 Ad mis avenue, after
August 15, at olllco in Purr Duihling,

The Heller Water Heater,

L
o " 8 q

if IT
U It

nzrZ3D$r
NO SMOKE. NO ODOR. NO PUIT, Is attached

to the kltrhen boiler, heats forty p;allons of
water in thirty five minutes, for less than one
half the expense of any other iras heater, and
one third tlie expense of coll stove heater. It
allows sou to dispense with the hot fire in the
range during the heat of tho summer months.

li
7 PENN AVENUE.

WAUEIIOUSE-Grc- en Kldgc

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Elto.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackftwunni. Avo.

Wholosalo nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Uconomical, Durabla

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Eipenslrt Wosd.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epcclalljr Designed for Inside norfc,

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

rUHK LINSEED 0IL.TUBPENTINE

Off to the

hore
Then enjoy yourself, purchaa
one of our

stiiing Suits
Dip in the surf, and receive new lif
nnd strength.

All slze3 and all colors.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

mb mi,
The Popular Houses Fur-nlshl-

Btora.

A
sJjort Pay
Wc close at noon toelay eo we'll

make the story short. Wc ask

ns a lev or that jou will do your

trailing as early as possible. Do

vou need a wash boiler for Mon-cl-

Our August sale price on

No. S, 11 oz. corpcr boiler Is $3 08

No. 9, 14 or. copper boiler is $2.83

instead ot $3 00 and p DO.

M Foote & Fuller Co,

flcnrs Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

PIERCE'SMARKET

Wo are receiving daily Fancy
Gem Canteloupes. These are Just tha
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Bears, Apricots and Plums, Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Curiants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Oreen
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
13 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, lit Tenn Ave.

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

Ecranton and U'llkovHarra, fa,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers, llolstlneund Pumping; Machinery,

General Offlcs, Scnnton. Pa.

tf. V, K V. . K . V. V. K . H v. . n w

THE TRADE EU; .IT s
X
X

THE ECONOMY'S X
X

flllgtlSf X

Fiirnitiire Sale. X
X

XThe scope of the occasion In-
cludes

Xofferings from stocks XFurniture, Carpet, XUpholstery, XAnd Crockery Stores. X
X

BEDROOM SUIT X
ot fielden Oak ("t pleees), has fcwcll front X
dresser jnd wasliatand, prettliv carved, K
21x30 Indies, I evel plate mirror in drisser Itof on clesant deslirn, workmanship and
tinlsh; sells legularly at CIO HH V
J30.00, In this bale at ... P3'WV V

PINE COUCH V
of excellent make, toft and luxurious, J
f print-- eiliie; well shaped head, deep K
moulded tiigc, corned in Welilncton Vveloura and corduroja of artistio deltrn;
fully worth $18 Uu, in tills Cn "7 tc
bale .py.a '

EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE tc
in 1 leml.h or Mahogany finish, elegant n
design; worth fl.'i3; in this salo (Qn X

X
X

Credit You? Certainly. X
X
X

But nil specials advertised X
during the sale sold for cash X
only. X

X
X

""-TH-
B

X
X

mwMY X
X
X
X
X
X

WyomingAve Xit;;! X'


